Pursuant to Wisconsin Statutes 19.84, Notice is hereby given to the public that a Regular Meeting of the Board of Park Commissioners of the City of De Pere will be held on December 19, 2013 at 6:30 PM in the De Pere City Hall Council Chambers, 335 S. Broadway Street, De Pere, WI 54115.

I. Call to Order
   1. Roll Call

II. Action Items
   1. Acceptance of Board of Park Commissioners Minutes 11-21-13
   2. Approve grant application to WDNR for Voyageur Dock repairs.
   3. Approval of funding to install web cameras at Riverwalk and Wildlife Viewing Pier.
   4. Approval of ADRC Contract

III. Public Comment Period

IV. Future Agenda Items

V. Staff Updates
   1. 2013 Donation Listing
   2. Facility Payment Research
   3. Little Library Donation $100

VI. Adjournment

Any person wishing to attend this meeting who, because of disability, requires special accommodations should contact the Clerk-Treasurer’s office at 339-4050 by Noon, the previous day so that arrangements can be made.

Agenda Sent To:
Committee Members
Alders
Mayor Michael J. Walsh
Larry Deo, City Administrator
Judy Schmied-Lehman, City Attorney
Allyson Watson, Definitely De Pere
Marty Kosobucki
Staff Members
Henry Kneiszl, Teen Advisor
De Pere Rapids Soccer
Ben Villarruel, Unified School District
Aging and Disability Resource Center

De Pere Youth Hockey
Tod Maki, De Pere Select Soccer
Shana Defiet, City Clerk
City Hall 1st and 2nd Floor
De Pere Area Chamber of Commerce
Brown County Library De Pere
TV & Radio Stations
Abbey Barnes, Teen Advisor
De Pere Baseball
John Zegers, West De Pere School District
Wisconsin DNR

Notice is hereby given that a majority of the Members of the Common Council of the City of De Pere may attend this meeting to gather information about a subject(s) over which they have decision making responsibility.
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